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ENROLLED OR ENLISTED.
(For Drafted Men, see note 10.) CLOTHING ACCOUNT.
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DESCIU;PTIO'N.

Town or county.

MUSTEHED IN.
(For Drafted Men, see note 10.) LAST PAID. BOUNTY.
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1. . The amount of any extra pay for which the soldier may be mustered, ex.

gr. all Acting Hospital Steward, as Saddler, &c., and which may be stiU
due him, must be carefully noted.

2. .Jn the column headed" BOUNTY PAID," must be entered the whole amonnt
hitherto paid him j in that of "BOUNTY DUE," the whole amount yet due
him. Bounty paid by State authorities, and not by the United States,
will not be entered on this statement.

a .. Stoppages for loss or d(Lntage done to arms, or other public property, must
be noted, and the a? sides, and particular damage to each, specified.
When stoppages are due, under sentence of a Court Martial, a transcript
of the same must be entered here j and the amount already stopped, must
be cn.ref"Uy stated,

4 .. In every case 0 f desert ion, the date, and that of del'lvery, or apprehension, must be
given, together with a correct transcript of the order of sentence or pardon,

5 •• A. carp/ill sculcment of the man's CLOTHrNG ACCOUNT must be made, to date,
and the amoutit DUE TO, or FROM Eim must be precisely staled.

6 .. Should the man have been engaged in any action or skirmish, it must be
meuf ioned, together with date and place. A. full and particular mention
will be made of any wounds he may have received in action, or otlter
injury, whilst in the line of his duty.
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7 •• If the soldier is entitled to pay for the US6 of his horse, the company com

mander ",( I certify to that fact on thls Iist, and also to the time he has
pay due fo'r having been so mounted on his own horse.

8 .. When a soldier iH furuisherl with final statements, his descriptive list, if he
has one, should be taken up by the officer who gives the soldier these
statements, and endorsed with a statement to this effect by tbe officer.
'I'his endorsement should exhibit a full statement of the time for which
the soldier was allowed pay on his final statements, the clothing account,
and all ott-er charges agalnst him or in his favor, so 8S to comprise a

complete exhibit of 11iH account. It will then be trausmitted to the corn

pany commander of the soldier, who will enter all the data necessary to
a full uudrrstanding of the soldier's account on the muster roll upon
which the sotdter's discharge il! reported. The descriptive list will then
be destroyed. Toe object of this is, that tho rernaiuiug portion of the
soldler's account may be settled upon the receipt of these muster rolls,
and the soldier receive any payor allowances that may be due him at
the time 0;:' his discharge, and which may not appear on his flual state
ments from the fact that his descriptlve llst is incomplete. These accouuts
for back pay, &c" are settled by the 2d Auditor of the 'I'reasurv Dep·t.

9 .• Where a tlo:dier diell m Hu�pita1 or on detached serVice, his descnp�ive
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list, if he has one, should be sent with his final statements, in duplicate,
to the AdjutantGeneral. Washington, D. C.

10 •• ]',�e!J d:'..tn.';a will be conuidered as mustered ill from tiI!') date of: .. eir draft,
and will be mustered for pay on the usual rullo fur Volunt..,,, . On the
mime line a:, the soldiers name, under the itewlmg "Joined ro Duty and
Enrolleu.-Colllluencement of Pin;t Payment by Time," will Le written
the word drafted; or «ubetiuu», :.IB the <;:LHe may be; and under the head
ing " When l''!l'u.;i.ered in" will be gi .... en til" d"t� when the llI,idicr was

drafted, or, if :1 eubsti.ute, when enlisted, (substitutes. under the Enroll
mont Act, are Hln�t,"re(l in by culistment j) uuder "\Vuerlll\'!1 ered in,"
will bo given the pbcu from which dratt.ed, (or if a substltute , where
eulistcd j) under tho heudiug "By whom Mustered ill," will be liven the
No. of tho Burollmcut Db;trie� troin which he wa� drafted, :1DQ<he State
to VII hlcli i1. belongs, thus: Ith D. Mass.: (rnN1nillg 4 th Bnro!lmel·' Dixt net,
St.n.I.(� oj' l\,h18Knl'i11'sett:;,) 01' if u substit utc, thc nruue of <oLe\) o fflcer
cn list.iug hhu, (When en listed by BoarJ "f Ellrollmeut, the l1<,;l1C of the
Provost Marshul of tile B;lrolln:ellt Disu+ct.)

11. .. A separut« d':.:�tL·.i.pti\- � lid;" J.J.0Lll(1, a.� ...... tidl ... ·"itd rule, be give;:: :0i' J.�b·m8n.
l� .. Descrrj.uvc LtSt� mus c, iu >'.11 C�()�, be sigueu by C)MlI!f5;.l'Ol"lC u'tlic.;:r::lj

not by enlisted mon ac;in¥ as sucb.
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